The College of Architecture Outstanding Alumnus/Alumna
Award Nomination Form for 2015

Name of Nominator ___________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________
E-mail ___________________________________________ Phone______________________

ELIGIBLE NOMINEES MUST BE A FORMER STUDENT FROM TEXAS A&M
IN ONE OF THESE FIELDS

Architecture                      Interior Space Design
Architectural Construction       Land Development
Architectural Engineering        Landscape Architecture
Building Construction           Urban Design
Building Design                  Urban Planning
Construction Management          Urban and Regional Science
Construction Science             Visualization
Environmental Design

NOMINEE’S NAME/CLASS/YEAR/DEGREE__________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________

Phone, Fax, e-mail: ________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

Nominee’s Outstanding Achievement, Awards, Recognitions, and Services
(Please attach additional pages as necessary)

Mail completed nomination to Trish Pannell, Office of the Dean, College of Architecture,
3137 TAMU, College Station, TX  77843-3137 OR Fax to: 979.845.4491
Electronic nomination to: t-pannell@tamu.edu

NOMINATION DEADLINE: 1 March 2015